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Abstract: Air pollution is a major health problem and children are particularly vulnerable to the
adverse effects. Facemasks are one form of protection but, to be effective, they need to filter out airborne
pollutants, fit the face well and be wearable. In this pilot study, we assess the perceived wearability of
three facemasks (Vogmask, TuHao and ReSpimask) marketed in the UK as being designed to protect
children against exposure to air pollution. Twenty-four primary school children wore each facemask
during a standardised walking and running activity. After each activity, the children were asked to
rate facemask wearability in terms of parameters, such as perceived comfort, hotness, breathability
and fit. At the end of the trial, the children compared and identified their preferred facemask.
The main complaint about the facemasks was the children’s faces being too hot. The ReSpimask
was most frequently reported as being perceived to be the hardest to breathe through. The TuHao
facemask was the only adjustable strap mask assessed but was reported to be difficult to adjust.
Facemasks with a nose clip were frequently rated highest for fit (TuHao and Vogmask). The patterned,
cloth fabric Vogmask had significantly higher ratings for appearance and perceived fit. The results
show children’s perceptions of facemasks are highly affected by the facemask’s design, hotness and
perceived breathability. By making children’s facemasks more appealing, breathable, cooler and
improving their fit, wearability may be improved.
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1. Introduction

Exposure to outdoor air pollution is a major cause of disease, hospital admissions and premature
death, globally, with children being one of the most susceptible populations [1–4]. In the UK, 40,000 deaths
every year are linked to exposure to outdoor air pollution [1]. It has been estimated that 10% of
childhood asthma hospital admissions in London are due to air pollution [5].
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As the general public have become more aware of the risks of air pollution, buoyed in recent years
by frequent media attention and activism, companies have capitalised on public anxiety and started to
produce non-occupational facemasks (although sometimes made from industry-certified materials)
designed to filter fine particulate matter and sometimes gaseous pollutants [6]. Some companies are
also manufacturing smaller-sized versions of adult masks for children [7]. The COVID-19 crisis has
also greatly increased demand for, and awareness of, facemasks for public use [8].

Facemasks are not considered to be a suitable primary intervention for outdoor air pollution
exposure reduction for children, for several reasons. The main reason is that eliminating or reducing
exposures through removing sources of emissions near where children gather (e.g., schools) is the
greater aim and benefit [9–11]. Additionally, facemasks traditionally would not fit children correctly
as they were designed for adult-sized faces [11,12] and it is unlikely that a child would keep a mask
on, or wear it properly, for a prolonged period, thereby substantially reducing the efficacy of the
intervention [13]. In addition, facemasks could increase the effort in breathing, due to increased
breathing resistance and a reduction in the volume of air breathed, which can result in discomfort and
fatigue [14].

However, reducing emissions sources is a slow process and some children may have no alternative
but to be exposed to air pollution on the way to school and during other outdoor activities. Therefore,
personal interventions, such as facemasks, are possible viable solutions if they are of industry standard,
fit well and are worn properly (assuming there are no medical issues which would be exacerbated
due to their use). Evidence must be provided, therefore, on the efficacy of these masks, their ability
to fit children’s faces and their likelihood of uptake by children due to their perceived wearability.
This study addresses wearability.

If masks are uncomfortable, annoying or embarrassing to wear, the motivation to wear them,
or to keep them on, may be limited and they will provide inadequate protection [7,11,15,16]. There is
currently limited non-occupational research into the wearability of facemasks, irrespective of whether
they are certified (passing laboratory testing as being capable of filtering particulate matter, for example,
capable of filtering 95% of small (0.3 µm) particles (i.e., the US N95 standard, equivalent to Filtering
Face Piece 2 (FFP2) in Europe)) or not.

At present, facemasks marketed for children are usually small sized adult ones [7,17–19], potentially
reducing their wearability, due to appearance and fit, although several manufacturers are now designing
masks for children. To date, there has been one study that evaluated the safety, fit and comfort of an
N95 mask designed for children [7]. Goh et al. (2019) conducted a randomised clinical crossover trial
of 106 children aged 7–14 who wore the Air+ Smart Mask (with optional microventilator) and a control
(no mask) [7]. As well as testing children’s physiological responses in different states of physical
activity, and conducting fit tests, the subjects were asked to rate if they experienced breathing difficulty
on a visual analogue scale. Ninety-three percent of the children perceived that they experienced no
breathing difficulty and 7% perceived mild breathing difficulty. To our knowledge, this is the only
assessment of comfort of facemasks for children, prior to this study, and it should be noted that the
study was commissioned and funded by the manufacturer of the masks.
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Galea et al. (2018) conducted a study with adults in Indonesia, testing the wearability of facemasks
used as protection against volcanic ash, including N95 masks and surgical masks [20]. Results highlighted
some wearability barriers to the uptake of some facemasks which included perceptions of poor fit,
comfort and breathability. These results were backed up by a laboratory-based study with volunteers
who wore the same masks [21]. Previous research has shown that children can have different reactions
to adults concerning wearing facemasks [22]. Children do not necessarily understand the reasons for
wearing a facemask: the mask may have a poor fit leading to the mask slipping or ripping; the child
may also experience discomfort when wearing the mask and verbal communication can feel restricted.
These factors can all contribute to children removing facemasks [22,23].

The purpose of the current pilot study was to assess perceptions of wearability of facemasks
marketed in the UK to protect children from inhaling air pollution, based on criteria such as
perceptions of comfort, hotness, fit, and the ease of breathing. The wearability of three facemasks
were assessed: Vogmask, TuHao and ReSpimask [17,18,24]. Table 1 outlines key features of these
masks. These facemasks were selected because of their marketed N95 (or greater) filtration capacity,
ease of purchase on-line by UK consumers, stock availability and, importantly, they were being sold
as facemasks for children. The Vogmask and ReSpimask used in the study were donated free of
charge by the manufacturers. All three masks state that they are made of N95/N99-quality materials
(two with evidence of quality testing; Table 1), which was important because any facemasks without
such guarantee would likely have low filtering efficiencies and so were unsuitable for inclusion for
ethical reasons. Additionally, we wanted to ensure that filtration capacity was not a factor influencing
the children’s perceptions of wearability.
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Table 1. Characteristics of the three masks tested in the wearability study.

Mask Image Sizes Used
Protection Provided

(As Stated by
Manufacturers)

Nose Clip? Adjustable Straps? Exhalation
Valve? Reusable? Unit Price 1

The Tree Premier
Vogmask VMCV
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2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Ethical Approval and Exclusion Criteria

Ethical approval was given by the Ethics Board, Faculty of Health Science Student Research Ethics
Committee (HSSREC), University of Bristol. Written informed consent for the children to participate
in the study was provided by the children’s parents/guardians, as well as verbal assent from the
children on the day. As a precautionary measure, children with underlying respiratory conditions,
cardiovascular problems and claustrophobia were excluded from participating in the study.

2.2. Participant Recruitment

The study population were girls and boys, aged 8–11 years, from a primary school in London,
United Kingdom (UK). All children in this age range at the school were given a participant information
leaflet and consent form to take home to their parents/guardians. From the children who returned
informed parental consent, 24 were randomly selected as the study sample and assented to participate.
The sample size of 24 allowed any key issues of wearability to be identified through analysis of the
results across the children and any major differences among the mask types to be identified through
the intra-child comparisons of the mask types. The children were randomly assigned participant
identification numbers 1–24, with only the primary researcher knowing which child was linked to
which identification number. Each child completed the study in full.

2.3. Experimental Set-Up

The study took place between 5 and 7 July 2019. On each day, every child was allocated one
facemask and, over the three days, each child wore each facemask type once, being randomly assigned
to one of six sequences of facemask which ensured that each facemask was tested once by each child.
Randomisation was performed using a random number generator, with each child randomised to one
of the six sequences given.

On the first day of the study, a short, qualitative questionnaire was administered to each child.
Children were asked what they think of when they hear the term ‘air pollution’, what they think the
causes of air pollution are and whether they think there are any effects to health from breathing air
pollution. Following this (and on each day of facemask testing), the facemask being tested by that child
on that day was donned and the child was asked to carry out two activities: a gentle walk for three
minutes, followed by three minutes of running. These activities took place after break time each day,
in the school playground. At the end of each activity the children were individually asked to rate their
perceptions of comfort, hotness, breathability and fit when wearing the facemask. using a five-point
Likert scale. The scale used a range of facial expressions (a visual analogue scale) to help the children
understand the process and provide answers more easily. If the children took their facemask off during
the walk, they were replaced prior to the run, giving the opportunity to evaluate the masks’ wearability
in different situations. Children were also asked if they felt embarrassed when wearing the facemask,
if they liked how the facemask looked and whether they removed the facemask during the activities.
The children were then asked if and when they would wear the mask again, as open questions.

After testing their final facemask, a post-activity questionnaire was administered where the
children were asked to rank the three facemasks in terms of their perceptions of the comfort, ease of
breathing, and the facemask they would most likely want to wear again.

Where possible, different sizes of the facemasks had been purchased/donated and these were
fitted to each child by the researchers (without accurately measuring the child’s face), prior to the
activity to ensure that the most appropriate size was provided. The children were encouraged to wear
their facemask for the entire activity, but were made aware that they could take the facemask off at any
point, if they found them uncomfortable, too hot, felt their breathing was restricted or the facemask
restricted their activity. Researchers observed the children whilst walking and running, recording any
observations regarding the facemask, e.g., fiddling with the facemask, the facemasks slipping off the
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child’s face or being removed, as well as helping reposition masks if they moved out of place. At the
end of the study, the children kept the masks they had worn.

2.4. Data Analysis

The data of all the children were included in the analysis for each day, whether the child kept
their facemask on or not, to remove potential bias. If those participants who removed the mask were
excluded, then this could give an over optimistic assessment of the wearability of the mask. Each child
wore each mask for sufficient time for them to assess wearability.

The facial expression Likert scale was converted to numerical values for data analysis (−2 to 2).
Likewise, the scale for the embarrassment question was coded to numerical values (−2 to 2). Hence,
for all these scores, a positive score reflected the child being positive in their response, a zero score is
neutral and a negative score indicates a negative response.

A mixed model with child as random effect and facemask, day, and gender as fixed effects, with
age as a covariate, was used to see how acceptable the facemask types were to wear and for comparison
among the masks. The mean Likert ratings for each mask were used to compare among masks.
Chi-squared tests were used to compare the ranking of the masks, whether the masks were removed
and whether the children would wear them again. The level of significance used is a two-sided
p-value < 0.05.

The analyses were completed in IBM SPSS 24 Statistics, Armonik, NY, USA [25].

3. Results

3.1. Participant Characteristics

The characteristics of the 24 children are summarised in Table 2. All 24 participants completed the
study in full. The results are reported for the whole study population, rather than by gender and age,
due to the small number of participants within each of these categories.

Table 2. Description of participants.

Description N %

Gender
Male 13 54

Female 11 46
Age at time of recruitment (years)

8 6 25
9 5 21
10 9 37
11 4 17

3.2. Pre-Activity Questionnaire—Perceptions of Air Pollution

All participants perceived air pollution as harmful for humans or the environment (e.g., ‘damages
plants’). Twenty-two children (92%) believed it was bad for health, six children (25%) specifically
stated that it damaged your lungs, and four children (17%) said it caused asthma and lung diseases.

All children had ideas about where air pollution came from. Fourteen children (58%) stated
cars were a cause. Other modes of transport and factories were the next most frequent responses,
with 11 children (46%) and nine children (38%) respectively mentioning these factors.

3.3. Positive and Negative Mask Ratings

The aspect of wearability the children rated highest for all facemasks was lack of embarrassment.
They were not embarrassed wearing any of the facemasks (mean = 1.5, p < 0.001), Table 3. The wearability
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criterion with the lowest score for all three masks was hotness whilst running (mean = −0.61, p < 0.001),
Table 3.

Table 3. Mean (standard deviation) scores for each facemask and wearability criteria.

Wearability Criteria
Facemask Type: Mean (Standard Deviation)

p Value
Vogmask TuHao ReSpimask

Comfort whilst walking 1 1.3 (1.0) 1.0 (0.8) 0.6 (1.0) 0.013
Comfort whilst running 1 0.8 (1.2) 0.3 (1.3) −0.3 (1.1) 0.003
Hotness whilst walking 2 −0.2 (1.1) −0.1 (1.0) 0.3 (1.2) 0.257
Hotness whilst running 2 −0.7 (1.3) −0.5 (1.1) −0.6 (1.1) 0.876

Breathability whilst walking 3 1.3 (0.7) 0.8 (1.2) 1.0 (1.0) 0.206
Breathability whilst running 3 0.4 (1.2) 0.2 (1.3) −0.5 (1.2) 0.028

Fit 4 1.5 (0.6) 1.0 (0.9) 0.1 (1.0) <0.001
Embarrassment 5 1.7 (0.5) 1.5 (0.9) 1.3 (1.1) 0.203

Appearance 6 1.6 (0.7) 0.8 (1.1) −0.4 (1.2) <0.001
1 A positive score for comfort means the child felt the mask was comfortable to wear. 2 A positive score for hotness
means the child didn’t feel the mask made their face too hot. 3 A positive score for breathability means the child felt
they could breathe easily through the mask. 4 A positive score for fit means the child thought the mask fitted them
well. 5 A positive score for embarrassment means the child was not embarrassed to wear the mask. 6 A positive
score for appearance means the child liked what the mask looked like.

3.4. Comfort

There was a significant difference in the level of comfort of the masks whilst walking (p = 0.013)
and running (p = 0.003), with the children finding it more comfortable when walking. The Vogmask
was given the highest mean score for comfort whilst walking (1.3) and running (0.8), Table 3, and was
ranked most comfortable of the three masks tested, by 67% of the children (χ2 = 18.9, p < 0.001), Table 4.
ReSpimask was consistently the lowest rated and was ranked the least comfortable by 67% (χ2 = 19.5,
p < 0.001) of the children.

Table 4. Percentage of children who ranked the mask best for each category.

Category
% Children Who Ranked the Mask Best

Vogmask TuHao ReSpimask χ2 (p Value)

Which was the most comfortable mask? 67 25 8 18.9 (p < 0.001)
Which mask was the easiest to breathe through 12 46 42 7.13 (p = 0.028)
Which mask are you most likely to wear again? 67 21 12 18.4 (p < 0.001)

3.5. Hotness

All the mean scores for hotness during running were negative, Table 3. There was no evidence
of any differences among the three facemasks in the ratings for hotness whilst walking and running
(walking: p = 0.257; running: p = 0.876).

3.6. Breathability

There was a significant difference between the perceived breathability of the different facemasks
during the running activity, only (p = 0.028), Table 3. TuHao and ReSpimask had similar numbers of
participants ranking them as most breathable (46% and 42%), but Vogmask had significantly fewer at
12% (χ2 = 7.13, p = 0.028), Table 4.

3.7. Fit

There was a highly significant difference in perception of fit among the facemasks (p < 0.001),
Table 3. Vogmask had the highest mean score (1.5), and ReSpimask had the lowest mean score for
fit (0.1). Vogmask also had a higher average rating than TuHao and ReSpimask (difference = 0.54,
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p = 0.032 and difference = 1.50, p < 0.001, respectively); TuHao had a higher average rating than
ReSpimask (difference = 0.96, p < 0.001).

3.8. Embarrassment

There was no significant difference among the facemasks for ratings of embarrassment (p = 0.203),
Table 3. Most children were not embarrassed at all to wear any of the three masks (mean scores: 1.3,
1.5, 1.7 for ReSpimask, TuHao and Vogmask, respectively).

3.9. Appearance

There was a highly significant difference between perceptions of the different facemasks’
appearance (p < 0.001), Table 3. Vogmask had the highest facemask appearance mean rating (1.6)
and ReSpimask had the lowest (−0.4). Vogmask had a higher rating than TuHao and ReSpimask
(difference = 0.83, p = 0.005 and difference = 2.00, p < 0.001, respectively); TuHao had a higher rating
than ReSpimask (difference = 1.17, p < 0.001).

After being asked to rate the facemasks’ appearance, the children were invited to explain their
answer. Vogmask had the highest proportion of positive comments (85%), and the lowest proportion
of negative comments about its appearance (11%). Fifteen children (63%), said they liked the design
of Vogmask. ReSpimask had the lowest proportion of positive comments (15%), and the highest
proportion of negative comments (77%) about its appearance; for example, many children said the
ReSpimask looked like a nappy/diaper.

3.10. Removing the Mask During Activities

Nine children (38%) removed the Vogmask and TuHao facemasks during the activities, whereas
15 children (63%) removed the ReSpimask during the activities. This was not statistically significant
(χ2 = 4.03, p = 0.133). Facemasks were most often removed during running, Table 5. For 16 children
(67%), the ReSpimask slipped off and had to be put back on during the activities. For five children
(21%), the ReSpimask ripped and they were asked to take the mask off. These children continued
walking without wearing a mask, to enable supervision of all the children.

Table 5. Number (%) of children who removed their facemask whilst completing activities.

When Children Removed Their Mask Vogmask TuHao ReSpimask

Whilst running only 7 (29) 6 (25) 15 (63)
Whist walking only 0 (0) 1 (4) 0 (0)

During both activities 2 (8) 2 (8) 0 (0)
Total 9 (38) 9 (38) 15 (63)

The main reason given why the children removed their facemasks was because they got too
hot (Vogmask: n = 5, 21%; TuHao: n = 8, 33%; ReSpimask: n = 4, 17%). This is consistent with the
results for rating the hotness during walking and running, Table 3. Several children perceived that
it became hard to breathe so they took their facemask off: Vogmask: n = 3, 17%; TuHao: n = 2, 8%;
ReSpimask: n = 7, 29%.

3.11. Future Use

The children were asked, after wearing each mask, whether they would wear it again. Ten children
(42%) said they would for the Vogmask and TuHao facemasks, but only three (12%) said they would
for the ReSpimask. ReSpimask had the highest number of children saying they would not wear it
again (n = 13, 54%) (χ2 = 12.6, p = 0.002).
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At the end of the experiment, when the children compared the three masks, they were asked
again which mask they were most and least likely to wear. At this point, the most popular mask to
wear again was Vogmask (67%, χ2 = 18.4, p < 0.001, Table 4).

The most common reason given for potentially wearing a mask in the future was related to air
quality (children would wear a mask when in areas of high pollution). Several described wanting to
wear the mask only in cool weather because the masks were too hot, consistent again with the results
for rating the hotness during walking and running, Table 3.

Finally, the children were asked for any comments about the facemasks they had worn. The most
common comment that five children (21%) made was facemasks for children need a wire in the nose
and the chin to improve fit. Four children (16%) said there should be more sizes available.

4. Discussion

This pilot study aimed to assess the wearability of three facemasks marketed in the UK to
protect children from inhaling air pollution, based on criteria such as perceived comfort, fit, and ease
of breathing.

The main complaint about the facemasks was the children’s faces becoming too hot, particularly
during the running activity. The days of the study were warmer than the seasonal average London
temperatures (mean = 23 ◦C) [26], potentially contributing to the hotness and removal of masks.
However, if these facemasks are designed for worldwide use, in hotter climates than London,
the hotness of the facemask is likely to be an even greater wearability issue.

In this study facemasks were rated as being hotter during running—when respiratory rate increases
more heat is produced—therefore, the wearability of facemasks is reduced during physical activity.
Therefore, hotness is an important factor to be considered when designing facemasks for children [7].

A perception of difficulty in breathing was a factor causing the children to remove facemasks.
Previous studies have also found that perceptions of increased breathing resistance reduces the
wearability of facemasks in adults [20,27,28]. In this study, for all masks, breathability was one of the
lowest rated wearability criteria (i.e., the children perceived the masks to negatively affect their ability
to breathe). The ReSpimask was described most frequently as the hardest mask to breathe through,
with the children being surprised by the mask coming into their mouth when they breathed in. This is
likely to be due to the thin, delicate mask material. The perceived breathability of TuHao and Vogmask
were also rated low, with the children commenting that their thick material reduced breathability.

The perception of fit was a significant factor affecting the perceived wearability of the facemasks,
as has also been seen when assessing the wearability of adult facemasks [20,28]. A good fitting mask is
also essential to provide adequate protection [7,15]. The masks tested in the adult wearability studies
often had adjustable components to improve fit [20,21]. The TuHao mask was the only adjustable mask
in this study, with adjustable ear loops, however, they were found to be difficult to adjust. An adjustable
head strap that can be purchased separately for the Vogmask was not evaluated in the current study
and it is possible that use of this this may have led to an improved fit. Masks with nose clips were
frequently rated the highest for perceptions of fit (TuHao and Vogmask). The children thought the
nose clip was essential and proposed having an additional clip for the chin to improve fit. ReSpimask
did not have a nose clip and both sizes frequently slipped off the children’s faces, ripped or had to be
constantly readjusted. Correspondingly, ReSpimask was rated lowest for fit. The Small+ ReSpimask
designed for 5–10 years old was found to be too large for even the 11-year-old children in the study,
therefore, it would likely not protect the children adequately from air pollution.

The appearance of the facemasks was an important factor for the children when deciding if they
would wear the mask again. The Vogmask, had considerably higher ratings for appearance, compared
with the TuHao and ReSpimask. Vogmask was the only mask that was not disposable nor white;
instead it had a patterned front, and has a cloth exterior, and was rated as the most favourable mask
overall. This study suggests that, for children, the appearance of the mask was a highly important
aspect of its wearability.
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Appearance of facemasks is not necessarily deemed as important amongst adults as it is for
children where, for adults, the need for comfort and the perception of effectiveness significantly affects
the wearability of masks [20,21,28]. Covey et al. (2020), conducted a study exploring the perceptions
of using protective facemasks against volcanic ash exposure in the population living near Sakurajima
volcano, Japan [28]. They found that ease of use, breathability and comfort were the most important
factors for the community. Fashion was deemed the least important factor, although those that did
think it important were more likely to be younger people, women or those living in urban locations.
This suggests appearance is an important factor to consider in designing wearable facemasks for both
children and young adults. However, the children found none of the masks to be embarrassing to
wear and this also concurs with the results in people aged 13+ in Japan, in Covey et al. (2020), a result
which is somewhat unexpected since mask wearing is not part of British culture.

The perceived acceptability of the facemasks by the children could have been influenced by
social desirability bias, where people tend to give an answer which they deem to present them in a
more positive light than their true answer [29,30], because inclusion in the study could have been
regarded favourably by the children. We did not directly assess the potential impact of this bias on
the participants’ views on the wearability of the three assessed masks. However, given the study
design, particularly the random allocation of the masks to participants across the three days and the
encouragement of use of free text answers to support their answers, we consider any potential social
desirability would not have led to children to respond more positively (or negatively) to one mask in
preference to the others assessed. However, social desirability bias is a possible explanation for the
lack of reported embarrassment whilst wearing the facemasks.

Due to limited time and resources in this pilot study, only three masks were assessed, for a short
period of time, the sample size was small and children’s face size and shape were not measured.
Therefore, the results may not be generalizable to all children, all face masks that may be marketed
for use by children, or the durations for which they may be worn. This study also only focused on
the wearability of facemasks; other factors that impact the usage of facemasks were not considered,
for example, cost, storage and cleaning (of reusable masks). Children with underlying respiratory
conditions were excluded from this study for safety and ethical reasons, however, these children are
both at a higher risk from the health impacts of air pollution and are likely to have lower acceptability
of facemasks because of perceived breathing restrictions. It will be important for future research
to address this. The results of this study may also have been affected by the researchers’ presence
influencing the children’s behaviour (the Hawthorne effect) [31], but this does not negate the study
findings. Despite these limitations, the results are statistically significant and provide new insight
into the wearability of children’s facemasks. All 24 children attended the same primary school and
were not tested independently (all carried out the activity at the same time), but were independently
asked the questionnaires. The study was designed to assess wearability of children’s facemasks over a
short time period, so we are unable to predict how the wearability of masks may differ if worn for a
longer period, for example, the time taken to walk or cycle to school. It is therefore important that
more studies are undertaken to assess the wearability of children’s facemasks with younger children
and teenagers, and over extended periods, typical of the likely duration that facemasks may be worn
by this target population. This study highlights the need for further research to assess the wearability
of other facemasks designed for children.

5. Conclusions

If there are no other solutions available during a severe air pollution episode, then facemasks may
be worn by children and need to be wearable. It is important that facemask producers and governments
are aware of the barriers to children wearing facemasks and how these may differ from adults. In this
study, children’s perceptions of masks were highly affected by their design, hotness and perceived
breathability. A patterned, non-disposable mask was preferred. By making the children’s facemasks
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more appealing, breathable and cooler, their wearability would likely increase. It is important to have
masks available for children that fit well and are effective, in order to provide adequate protection.
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